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OurAnnual January Linen Sale
MONDAY SPECIALS

SALE HEMSTITCHED TEA NAPKINS
$2.75 Hemstitched Damask Tea Napkins. . . .$2.19 a dozen
$3.50 Hemstitched Damask Tea Napkins $2.89 a dozen
$5.00 Hemstiched Damask Tea Napkins.... $3.89 a dozen
$6.75 Hemstitched Damask Tea Napkins. . . .$5.00 a dozen

SALE-DAM- ASK H. S. LUNCH CLOTHS.
$4.50 Hemstitched Damask Lunch Cloths, 54 inches

squaro, sale price $3.89 each
$4.00 Hemstitched Damask Lunch Cloths, 45 inches
square, sale price... $2.89 each

HEMSTITCHED LINEN SHEETS.
All $7.50 Linen Sheets, size 90x96 $5.00 each
All $6.00 Linen Sheets, size 90x96 $4.44 each
All $4.50 Linen Sheets, sizo 72x96 $3.19 each
All $8.75 Linen Sheets, size 72x96 $2.96 each

JANUARY SALE TABLE CLOTHS.
$ 3.0C Bleached Table Cloths, sale price...... $ 2.25 each
$ 4.50 Bleached Table Cloths, sale price $ 2.98 each
$ 5.00 Bleached Table Cloths, sale price,... .$ 3.50 each
$ 7.50 Bleached Table Cloths, sale price $ 5.00 each
$10.00 Bleached Table Cloths, sale price $ 6.89 each
$15.00 Bleached Table Cloths, sale price $10.00 each
$20.00 Bleached Table Cloths, sale price $15.00 each
$25.00 Bleached Table Cloths, sale price $17.50 each
$35.00 Bleached Table Cloths, sale price $22.50 each
$50.00 Bleached Table Cloths, sale price $37.50 each

JANUARY SALE NAPKINS.
$ 3.75 Bleached Napkins, sale price $ 2.75 a dozen
$ 4.50 Bleached Napkins, sale price .$ 3.89 a dozen
$ 6.00 Bleached Napkins, sale price $ 4.28 a doian
$ 7.50 Bleached Napkins, sale price $ 5.00 a doen
$10.00 Bleached Napkins, sale price $ 7.38 a dozn
$15.00 'Bleached Napkins, sale price $11.38 a down
$25.00 Bleached Napkins, sale price $17.50 a down
$50.00 Bleached Napkins, sale price $37.50 a down

SAL J! TOWELS.
25c Huck and Turkish Towels 19o each
45c Huck and Turkish Towels 25o each
50c Huck and Turkish Towels 35c each
75c Huck and Turkish Towels 50c each

$1.00 Huck and Turkish Towels 75c each
$1.50 Huck and Turkish Towels $1.00 each

Shower Proof Foulards 59c a Yard
These Foulards are most appro-

priate for morning, afternoon, or
evening gowns, in a wide range of
choice colors and figures. A very
special showing Monday, $1.00 aiid
$1.25 Equalities, your choice 59c a yd.
Have You Ordered That New Suit or Skirt

Made to your special mwwsure at our special January
price? WI ARB TAXING MANY OJtDXRg!

Dress Goods Dept. Main Floor.

AND SIXTEENTH MTttKKTM

SUPERIOR SAYINGS BANK 0,K.

State Sank Xxamiser, S&yi it is in
Good Shape.

IT WILL BE REOPENED SOON

Secretary Kayae ot JtanklHs; Beard
Order It Removed from Ream

Occupied by the first
fRttetial Rank,

LINCOLN, Neb., Jan. 10.-8- pecal Tele-gram- .)

The lflnt Btate Savings bank,
ceanected with the First National bank
of Superior, which closed Its doors, Is In
treoa shape, according to a teiephofw
message from Stato Hank KxamlRer B.
N. Van, Horn to Secretary Hoyse ejt the
State Banking board this morning, Mr.
Uoyso ordered that the savings bank
move from the national bank room to
another locality.

State JiOr Nothing.
The state of Nebraska had on deposit

11,000 in the closed First National bank
of Superior, but will lose nothing, as the
Unk was under bond to the state

Laundry

Satisfaction
Do you really know what

that means? Our custom-

ers enjoy it and we would

like to show you.

Tilipkue Nig. 2SW

Quit's Quality Unity

through the Um Sensing company in
the sum, of H.S90. The National Bank of
Commerce at Lincoln in correspondent for
the bank and. carries n good deposit.

Captain a B. Adams, well known in
Grand Army of the Republic circles, is
president of the bank, and A. C. Kelt,
lata president ot the Nebraska State
league, la cashier.

TllO Part Of the ellw fntonutu
Socretary Koyso ta the fact that there
was connected with the institution a eav.
Ings bank, known as the First Stato Sav-
ings bank, operating under a slate char-
ter, wWafc was under the same manage- -
mam so tne Rational bank, and which
was operated in the same building and In
the same room.

HAMILTON COUNTY

FARMERS HAVE INSTITUTE

AURORA. Neb.. Jan.
Hamilton County Farmers' Institute was
hem in Aurora Wednesday and Thursday
qf this week. Mr. Dawson ot Uwoln
spoko on the subjects. "The Milk Cow
and the Silo" and "Clean Milk." Mr.
BherJey of Central City poke on 'The
Farm Toultvy Ynrd" and 'A ITofesslan
or a Job." At Thursday's session Mr.
Leonard of Pawnee City spoke to the
men ton "Live Stock" and "Opportunity."
a separato session tor women was held
In the high school domestic science room.
A number ot women were present and
the eighth and ninth grades In the
school. Miss AUrst Scolt ot Lincoln con
ducted this meeting. She gave an ex
cellent demonstration on "Attraotlvo
dishes from leftovers" to the girls. Thi
women felt that, while It was splendid
tor the gtrls, the officer of the agricul-
tural extension course should havo sent
someone to give an lntructlve lecture
to women, as Aurora has a dotnestla
course and employs a regular teacher
for It The following officers, were
elected for the ensuing year; President,
T. W. CaMtt, Phillips; vice president, J.
k, iiartnu, Aurora: secretary. J. D,
Kerr, Aurora; assistant secretary, Roy
Otto. Aurora; dlrectorsJ. L, Moses.
Aurora; R. L. Ahara, Aurora; Homer
qtto. Aurora; Fred Qingrtck, Aurora,
end August warts, Jr rhllllps.

KlKht Vfr Coat Btvldead.
PLATTSMOUTH. Neb., Jan. la-t- Spe

clai.) The stockholders at the Farmers'
Elevator .company ot Cedar Creek met
at Cedar Creek and declared n 3 per
cent, dividend and elected the following
named officers: President, John Hen
nloxs; vie president. James Ttrrrberry;
secretary U. A. Schneider; treasurer,
John Albert.

lion. W. Z. Tarlvy III,
AURORA, Neb.. Jan,

llon. v. I. Farley ot tbls city, who
underwent a serious surgical operation
about four weeks ago. U still confined to
lits room and Is making a slower recovery
than his friend hoped (or. IU daughter.
Miss Alice Farley, who has been attend
lng sohool la New Tsrk City, is at home.
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For Tomorrow (Monday)
Our Special Offering Is SKIRTS

We have 93 skirts left. There are
broadcloths, serges, satins, plaids,
striped fabrics and novelty cloths-- all

made in desirable and new styles.
We them tomorrow as follows:
$18.50
$17.50
$16.50

SKIRTS

$9
$12.50 Skirts,$7.25
$10.50 Skirts, $6.75

$14.50

at

is
a

Skirts,
Skirts,

Our
of

which has become an
event of great import-- ,
ance, both on account
of the desirability of
the embroideries and
the extent of the price
reductions.
The Sale Will Begin Monday

We offer at this time
an unusually choice se-

lection of fine flounc-ing- s
in dress lengths, inser-

tions, edges and all overs
very great reduction from the reg
ular pncei. The variety too
great to permit list of prices.
Those who attend these sales,
however,are not disappointed.
Sale Begins MONDAY MORNING.

SKIRTS

$&Z2
$9.50
$7.50

Annual Clearing
Sale Embroideries

SPECIAL DRAPERY NOTICE
During- - and February only we will

make to special free of charge, all
price lace curtains and drapery materials

purchased from our Department.

Corsets and Brassieres
GREATLY REDUCED IN PRICE

Such well known makes as "Lily of
"Redfern' ''Warner's," "R. & G.," "Nemo," "W.
B.," "Thomson's Glove Fitting" and many others.

STRIKE BREAKERS

JANUARY

offer

order, regu-
lar

TAKEN TO MINES AT

POINT OF PISTOLS

(Continued from Pago One.)

lish, probably to comply with the laws ot
New Tork, but evidently intended to

the Germans who could not speak
English."

The report goes on to say that twelve
of these men made affidavit that they
did not know they were going to a place
where a strike existed, and saying that
laborers sent by Chicago agencies were
similarly deceived. Tne report contin
ues: "Some of the smaller companies
have been operating at a loss, but the
largest company In the region, the Calu
met & Hecla company, which employs
upward ot W per cent ot the total num-
ber ot mine workers engaged in that re-
gion, has made extremely large profits.
It was organized with an authorised Issue
of capital stock ot tJ.W0.0QO. par value
W. ot which lit per share Is paid up, so
that the actual cash capital paid in Is
$1,200,000. Tho total dividends paid from
date of organization In 1971 to and Includ
ing March 89, 191. were tttl.tfAOOO. be
sides having reinvested about 176,000,000

out of Its net earnings."

BEE:

The remainder of tho report is a de- -

Important to all Wra,.
Ketcr to tkM Paptr

Thousands upon thousands ot women
have kidney or bladder trouble and never
suspect It.

Women's complaints often prove to be
nothing else but kidney trouble, or the
result of kidney or bladder dteeass.

If the kidneys are not In a healthy con
dition, they may cause the other organs
to becomo diseased.

You may suffer a, great deal with pain
In the back, bearing-dow- n feelings, head--

viio aim inea 01 anumioiw
Poor health makes' you nervous, Irrit

able, and may bo despondent; It makes
any one so.

But hundreds of women claim that Dr.
Kilmer's Swamp-Iloo- t, by restoring
health to tho kidneys' proved to be just
the remedy needed to overcome such
conditions.

A good kidney medicine, possessing
real healing and curative value, should
be a blessing to thousands of nervous.
oer-worke- d women.

Many send for a sample bottle to see
what Swamp-Roo- t, the great Kidney,
Uver and Bladder Remedy, will do for
them. Kvery reader of this paper, who
has not already tried It, by enclosing ten
cents to tr. Kilmer & Co.. Binsharnton,
K. V., may receive sample slxe bottle by
Parcel Post. You can purchase the
regular fifty-ce-nt and one-doll- ar else
bottles at all drug storeev

$15.00

$13.50
$5.75
$3.75

January

Drapery

France,"

scrlptlon of the pension fund and other
convenleuccd maintained by the Calumet
& Hecla for Its employes.

Bet-inn- s Chargo Annlnut Miners.
NEW YORK, Jan. lO.-- Two arrests

were made today on Information fur-
nished by detectives employed by copper
mine owners to Investigate alleged false
affidavits obtained here from
thugs and strong-ar- m men who said thoy
wero engaged by the mine owners to
work at the scene of the mine strike in
Michigan. The district attorney's office
announced that It had evidence to sup-
port a serious charge by the mine owners'
detectives.

Two ot those who appeared as having
made affidavits have sworn that their
signatures on these documents were
forged.

John T. Vlckery, general manager of
tho dttccttvo agency that gave tho dis
trict attorney the evidence, said he had
been employed by James McNaughton,
general manager of tho Calumet & Hecla
Mining company, and Theodore Dangler,
general manager of tho Mohawk Mining
company, both of Michigan. He turned
over to the prosecutor what purported to
be receipts signed by various persons ac
knowledging the receipt of sums ranging
from X1.50 to 5 paid by Martin and Smith
for tho signing of affidavits.

Ho charged that the Western Federa
tion of Miners employed Martin and
Smith and other agents to buy these af
fidavits in tho slums of New York.

The mine owners' dotectlves exhibited
blank affidavit forms, which, they said,
the miners' agents paid men to sign and
mica in afterward. They showed copies
of such an affidavit bearing the name
or James Qreeley and 'then produced
ureeiey, who swore in the district at-
torney's oMIeo that be never had made
any such charges as the document con
tained. Richard Maher told tho district
attorney that on December 9 when he
was supposed to have signed an affl-dav- it

In New York he was In Michigan.
Tho examination of Martin and Smith

was postponed and they were paroled la
the custody of their counsel.

DEATH RECORD

Jacob tocrgman.
Jacob Bergman, father of Sol Bergman

ot Omaha, died Wednesday afternon In
New York City, while his son was hast-
ening to his bedside. He was 8T years old
and will be burled In New York. News ot
this death was received by telegram Fri
day night.

Mr. John It. Walker.
KANSAS CITY, Ma, Jan. 10.-- Mrs.

John R. Walker, honorary vice president
general ot the Daughters ot tho American
Revolution, died at her home here today
of heart disease. She had been ill tor a
year. Mrs. Walker was an Influential
member In National Daughter oX the
American Revolution affairs. Her por
trait In oil hangs In Continental hall In
Wfttas9.

January Sale of Wide Sheeting,
Muslins, Pillow Tubing, Ready-t-o

-- Use Sheets and Pillow

Cases, Starts Monday

In this sale prices are consider-
ably lower than they have been, and
very much lower than they will be
later on.

40c 10-- 4 Bleached Sheeting. . 33c a yard
35c 10-- 4 Bleached Sheeting 30c a yard
37c 9-- 4 Bleached Sheeting , .31c a yard
32c 9-- 4 Bleached Sheeting 27c a yard
35c 8-- 4 Bleached Sheeting 29c a yard
29c 8-- 4 Bleached Sheeting 24c a yard
70o Imported 10-- 4 Sea Linen Sheeting. ...52c a yard
60c Imported 9-- 4 Sea Linen Sheeting. . . .48c a yard
55c Imported 8-- 4 Sea Linen Sheeting. . .,. .44c a yard
35c Imported 42-inc- h Sea Linen Pillow
Tubing, now at 24c a yard .

40c Imported 45-inc- h Sea Linen Pillow
Tubing, now at 25c a yard

15c Ready-to-us- e Pillow Cases 10c each
20c Ready-to-us- e Superior Pillow Oases. . . .17c each
30c Ready-to-us- e Perfection Pillow Oases. . ,25c each
$1.50 Perfection Sheets, size 81x99, at. .. .$1.25 each
$1.00 Superior Sheets, sizo 81x99, at 83o each
80c Sheets, size 81x99, at 63c each
75c Sheets, size 72x99, at 59c each
95c Superior Sheets, size 81x90, at 79o e&ch
70c Sheets, size 63x90, at 53o each
85c Superior Sheets, size 72x90, at 73c each
$1,25 Swiss Embroidered Pillow Oases at. .98c a pair
25c Scalloped Embroidered 36x45-inc- h Pillow .

Oases ... 19c each

Special Sale of New "Gaby" Turbans
In Six Different Styles

The newest adaptation
of the season, made of
all silk velvet with full
drape and two large ears
of some material in black
only

nfflMB&iiBeldsneG
MOWRD AMD SUXTKCNTH

OMAHA JOBBERS GET

MANY EARLY ORDERS

(Continued from Pago One.)

Pacific and Burlington, who have been
out through Nebraska during tho last
two weeks, return feeling more optimistic,
than' in years. They all point to the un
usual good outlook for a bumper win-
ter wheat crop next season. They re

that tho ground Is In splendid con
dition and that farmers and business men
are looking forward to a most prosperous
year.

Everywhere that the railroad men go
In this state, they find stocks ot mer-
chandise, lumber and Implements down
to the low point and that right 'now,
dealers, cheered by the outlook, arc buy
ing more freely than In years.

Omaha Jobbers aro Imbued with the
same feeling relative to the future us
that held by the railroad men. Right
at this time they aro becoming swamped
with orders for goods and several ot the
houses are Working extra men getting
tho commodities out-- ,

Knrly Order.
Omaha Jobbers In practically all lines

have started their salesmen out earlier
than usual after the holidays, and al-
ready they are being heard from. Tho
orders for goods ore comlni? in much
more freely than a year ago now. and
they are much larger.

In many instances Jobbers say that
thoy permitted their stocks to run a. little
low on account of tha uncertainty of Juat
what congress would do with the tariff,
but with this problem out of the way,
they have ordered by telegraph and

ALEXANDER
Says:

X erat yoar coal bill
Bee to sfeM a ton and
give yea fall walght,
olsaa, eoal aad prompt
delivery. Why, then, pay
trasi vric?

otherwise. Consequently, tho stocks nro
coming and the big houses nro fining up
rapidly, but the goods aro going forward
about as fast as they come. However,
by placng quick orders stocks are kept
In first class condition and as complete
as can be found in Chicago,' Or else
whoro.

McOook to Prospect
For Gas and Oil

M'COOK, Neb., Jan.
there gas or oil, or both, under this part of
Nebraska Is probably to be determined
In this neighborhood this year. At a
meeting of citizens of McCook Friday
afternoon, it was decided to organize and
Incorpornto a company having this mat
ter in view. James McAdams
was appointed to head a committee, au
thorlzcd to proceed to prepare articles
of Incorporation, and make report at
an early date at another publlo meeting
to be called, when the committee Is ready
to report.

Tecuumelt Hants Election.
TECUMSEH, Neb., Jan. 10. (Spectai.- )-

At a stockholders' meeting of the Cltl
zen's National bank of Tecumseh, held
at the bank Thursday evening, directors
were elected as follows: J. O. Graf, N,
M. Davidson, J. L. Jacks, Dr. M. Stow
art, W. 11. Raymond, O. J. McDougal
and J. P. Kclley. Tho directors held u
meeting following the stockholders' meet
ing and the old. officers were
as follows; President, J. O. Oral; vice
president, J. L. Jacka; cashier, N. M.
Davidson; assistant cashier, C HI. Stew
art

GENUINE 8PADRA OR
Good, clean coal that

all burns up and does not clinker
your 8tovo or ifurnace. Hand
screened at our yard. My price for
2,000. pounds, only S8.50

GENUINE CHEROKEE NUT Hand-screene- d.

The best coal for under-
feed furnaces. Our price.. $4.75

MOTIONS TOJACATE ORDER

David E. Thompson Asks Supreme
Court to Withdraw Caie.

ATTACKS JUDGE M. B. REESE

Plaintiff's Attorney Assert that
Chief Justice' Flndlnars Are

Told anil Not Legally
' Mndo.

LINCOLN, Neb., Jan.
In supremo court, David E, Thomp-
son, appellant In tho suit Against the
Jones National bank and the Dunk of
Staplehurst, through his attorneys. Stout,
Rose Ss Wells, has filed motions to .

vacate tho order for a rehearing entered
January 7, 1914, to vacate tho order en- -

tered Slay 17, 1913, and to correct the
record and make the entries of tho pro-
ceedings In tho cause correctly recite

'tho proceedings had by tho court, and
to order a mandate to carry into effect
Its previous Judgment of reversal and
dismissal.

Tho motions filed by the attorn.ev for
Thompson will bo called for a hearts at
the convening of the court tho j:ornln?
of January 19, copies having beer served.

In hlB motion to vacate, tho order or
tho supreme court, Mr. Thcafvson shows
by affidavits that M. B. Rej, chief
justice, was disqualified to. sit lu tho.
hearing of the oases and that he had
previously so stated. Ills disquriricatlon
wo due to tho fact that In do love,
court and prior to the time of goig upon
tho supremo court bench, he had been
counselled by some of the parties to tne
cases.

Notwithstanding the disqualification ot
tho chief justice of the supremo court, the
affidavits charge that ho. participated In
the .hearing In supremo court.

At this hearing in tho sup!Se court,
the qualified members of tho bench were
divided three and three. It was thcii
that Chief Justice Reese came Into th
case and voted with the members who
voted In favor of the order, making tho
voto four for and three agaist.

Court Knew About It, .

It Is alleged that the disqualification
of the chief Justice to sit in, .or perform
any judicial function In tho c&bo was
within the knowledge ot the court and
all of tho members thereof, by reason
of tho fact that the chief Justice had
publicly stated la open court. In pres-

ence of all of the members ot the bven,
that ho 'had been counselled by parties
to tho suit, and for that reost&t wVs dis-

qualified.
Attorneys for Thompson further allege

that in tho report to the opinions
delivered on the occasion of the rendi-

tion of the final judgment ot reversal,
the chief Justice did alt and participate
In the proceedings. They also charge
that they never consented to Chief
Justice Reese participating In the final
hearing. They also show that there were
six members' of the bench qualified to
hear the case and render judgment and
that In order for a quorum to be present
at tho deliberations. It was not necessary
for the chief justice to take part in. tho
proceedings and determination ot tho
issues.

The attorneys charge that in the course
followed by the chief justice,' ho pro.-ceed-

In direct violation ot the laws of
the stato and that consequently tho find-
ings ot the court are void and that
the orders heretofore entered should bp
set aside.

To Enlnrso Ulixlr Home.
PLATTSMOUTH, Neb., Jan. 10.-(- Spe-

clal.) C. C. Wescott has returned to his
home in this city from Blair, wheifo ho
attended a moetlng ot tho directors ot
tho Crowcll Memorial homo for aged
Methodists. The proporty Is valued at
$75,000, and Mr. Wescott Is ono of tho di-

rectors. Tho homo Is one of tho best
owned by the Methodist Kptscopal church
organization and tho. only ono of Its kind
In tho west. Tho directors decided to
have an addition built to accommodate
fifty persons, although there are at the
present time seventy-fiv- e applications for
admission.

Judsn nnit Pnator Gncatft.
PLATTSMOUTH, Neb.. Jan.

Janics T. Bcgley of P'ptlllon,
Judge of the district court, and Rev. F.
M. Druliner, pastor of tbe First Meth-
odist Episcopal church here, wero guests
for tho first time of the Plattsmouth
Commercial club last evening. Each
spoke for a fow minutes of the kindly
way in which they had been received
and indicated their desires to becomo as-

sociated with the business men ot this
city.

Clo Contest nt Pool,
CEDAR BLUFFS. Nob.. Jan.

C. Krauso and D. H. Lewis ot this
place accepted a challenge Issued by O.
O. Laddenburger and D, Weldner of
Morse Bluff to play a gamo of 200-ba- ll

pool. The game, played at Morse Blutf
yesterday, resulted In victory for the
former. The losers had 193 points when
the game ivas won. The high run was
twenty-fiv- e balls, it being mado by C.
Krause.

Two Big Hotels in
Winnipeg Burned

WINNIPEG, Man., Jan. 10,-- Flre last
night destroyed tho Iroquois and. Mani-
toba hotels; two ot the pioneer hostelrles
In Winnipeg. It was only afteC a hard
fight that firemen were able to keep the
flames from spreading to other buildings.
The loss is estimated at f2SO.C09. Many
persons were In the hotels, but all es-
caped unhurt.

ALEXANDER
CUTS YOUR
COAL BILLS

ALL AMERICAN LUMP Tho beet
cheap coal mined, good for fur-na- ce

or stove. Our price, per ton
df 2,000 pounds, only. . . .34,50

BLACK LILLY LUMP One of the
beet coals for furnace or stove,
mined In Jackson county, III.
Hand-screene- d, In lump and nut
Bjzeo. uur price, a ton, . . . 85,50

THE BEST ILLINOIS COALS Our Illinois coals come from the best
mines in Illinois ana are free from slate and other Impurities. Egg,
Nut and Lump sites, hand-screene- d, only, per ton, . , . , . .6.00

PHONE WEBSTER 200
OrJrs Taken at 1612 Douglas and 704 South 1th St.


